
ffcf&ge.
l»fc ftimrd of* fn^fetoF5r. ^'dMirfittvtlwTouting fcMtoUm*|||y- .> r,^^,r'(tWuri^^itf .: '

^
Safe.' - - ^^^I^C cflav^ry nj^i^l^r^' l&v1; ttlO',Kfe*V. Tirof^f Opinion1 Hjat*tl»?r« i* m> issue of Vi>r|pT;--.n^Diadq:Bv\Wp^^h^«- wlifcli Jirtc8$ v / rcaf^, together Um "Board "1 lJiAV tbey exonK*'V * Uie rV«idfent| fro\h wiy urtputntiuiilst~-: " .U^^SW^Vj, nnd expresspV '

» 'A-;lllWl> ftnrtfWtknm»1**AM4 mirit*«».lAtfl«r;iii
>: ,B^^^lb*iny resvlutHip^ "^vcrl HI&

S'brtt, tljisjbonrfl.pcrceivps no grounds for
«rj>i^e^no/or" integrityu^y.6uVoflli<Jjpf tins ColI'

: ".9fet ft l's oxped^t m.»ke essential
^ T^difiiWlgnsJn wTocnlioftnt ^ystciu of

i-/ £ tl|^ouA^arpHnn-CuHcgP,";'tlrut. the curi.^utri-of6t\T<]i «lfc so '* .tdj^prtn^fctf' fifc to
* «T rcfiui 'many rnoro prdfaWftj^pfeatf'®J»%
s * U: '. * xlwfijt.tbc ?el<?c.Uonrof tlie*aulj6ol»4># op».#U6rfj»l--5Sti>rije"part of thch^pticrinlaTor Col

vv -?Hi '
**

'aMWHfl* rffttoirttcdfc-
^

"*

nbcJfo rescfThtijIf, nn<l .'that they
' > r report-lo4Ue.l>bard jii rloveiMucr^nexr. t^io"^oHowrrig"gefttlefh<!i)<" constitute the

k
* *' coTntivilteo ;.yWh). 0-. Ffleslon, C. G. Mcmv,^nu^ffr^^w^Barrixvell, < B.-ft Peiry, S.

f* Tbptfbi^^iBoardudoef?»- Ti^e&friry "(0
jr* v-

* t\»« Wn'nd-organ*;hte flip govern'ipont, n^ tbilt'lho President
r'fv

, :an4T.^rv(^6f9 l)S'; recmp6fc|fJ /©rtbwtb lo
mlgnthpvjr.piBBccs.''" ^r"f-Vr r§sohit]pn tb&Vq^et^^lS" lo .8.fcnA'~ this iesoTutipn, the
T^sjq^iti upd l&oftjssoVswJ-fejulered» their

' 'resignations atAbo eVcriii^/meiiting, which

* i\ r^ay6t3j!f£tc then had .fpr - several prov*
. tfessfolrafnfta. and the foltoWlW "crentlemen

to/tfio/e l>v
t" '. "

/A rof Lecoirf^j.i-Prdft*'Joseph
'*" "v^^^ w.J^iv^ j^Ay»,i,c£&*f *®?^e!f8niitbiyns.elected ^Mbjfessor- of Sa_WlpindleJk ;of

f s^Carri'J^ft,jiras'Vlected Jrbft&jb^oP^Roman
E*. Logic

H5|efopIijbKs,.a ndHbhtjo?:31irtolViiMfdtM' * ' <^oljtichi Econpt^*f^re;Jeft to.bfe fiTled^ri7

^ tfcwt ibeL Acuity
V ^ autliorized'aii/1redueslfcd Hp appoint from

i
' piiairflSaQ to. disfclifttge tlife

v. dutiesofPresent uUjil 'the next^irfcoting
i ;*' v

v>- "'**
[ ?"".' ^ ^lat.tb^'xerpi^^pfllHs College*be sus

^cndrf^ijtli(be^fifst/of October .iiextj bnd
f" .., ^*fl»^t^^\sdUte^'oti6e jK> foiifmiiiiipated to

Axonjunj^ee of thrre was nppolrtted to
/:*.* a'ddrcsa-tlio citizens on llio Btat^add rpprgani.* ration op lie JC^Jage.

j The^ate ^rdfeasote wUl retain ilieir bouses
JY until retired by.,$jeir successors/

.

* Tbp-'^opd ^adjaurhet^ to meet on the
*

' Wkln^Aj^aj^iJto^secoivd^llonday in
r *Septo^be^^vt'-^ J£. s." r *

4
- - ^ Mm* ' 'r" :< "r

LA»i(>Jsp|>^«l^IrfTTpK A.O AI^.:.The
*. .^I^ndoo'^drre^^oiiderttiof thpv^Tarpool .AI-*

.

* ^bion baa JJulwer,
r ;wJio, havin^Jiuntt'd ber bjiiRbomf

. ^about^fduttand rIw^rfyT. wiiujicsi" running
Vpawallehriri ili^a^n^viaf^ I^futai^b, be-
jyvecu iiiiiiuuuer me

-0^u»rtoth^^^ /rqn^ O&frtle to

\. ^ow^l^n^^Dc^ftbrttcs H>o;^s8Ci}te6 bf her
v

* '" >wra^f m«\y .Ije^Tind
f' V teLherlftly-ahip,

' '-«, vbs^ft^S: 6v!dffnoa.'of

I»s company. The illness wind*, terminated
bis death, prevented his gotnjg ps-gran^marshal of itp-prd^ssJon-on the late celeWatidwoPflieMemphis jubilee. *

.

r CoR- liluirt warone wliy$o dcHtli is a Ipsa
' to'n'comimiiiityj^iid who in miiyy relationsof life has left a" vacunm.
^ »;. Ujs funeral Will take plaoo to morrow

afternoon, at 5 oVIuc k, at the German
Lutheran Church, in ArchjJale-atroet,, of
which Imj was a Vestryman. #Charleston Evening News.

1

Gen'. Lkwis Cass..Thero is not the
least truthjn'lhe report that Gen. Cnssr is
failing, in cither physical* or intellectual
power. A correspondent of ill? New York
Tribune j»nyR he does not seem a (lay older
oca shade (ess vigorous and original in
mind that he did ten years ago. Indeed,
cays tlm correspondent, mh? should say that
he had gaining something in these,, respects,
tbj his speeches last ifcetk were n great deal
shorter and more to thfe point than the ten
hour discourse he to pronounce in tins
Seoate. The writer in the Tribune adds :

It was our good fortune to bo conveyed
in the same train with the distinguishedSecretary fiom Cincinnati nearly to S»ndnsky".IIo sat steadily upright for the
whole six hours, never onto falling into a
dose of fatigue, as some young men did.
lie traveled, too, in the most democratic
style, without any attendant, and dined for a

quarter of a dollar at the same shabby Utileway-side station, and off the same old
pine table with tho rest of us, unofik-ial
flmnnfrnfs

THE INDEPENDENT 1'ItESS
is rvnusiiEu every friday mobninu by

LEE & WILSON.

W. A. liBE, Editor.
Individuals, like nation*, fail in nothing trhich

they boldly qttempt, when sustained by virtuous
purpose, aw*determined resolution..Iltsnv Clay.
" llrUliujf to praise, yet not afraid to blame."

Terms.Two Dollars a Year, in Advance.

ABBEVILLE C. H. "

Friday, - - - - *!- JUNE 10, issv.

Religious. Notice*.
..yPivinc 8crvicc will be held in the Episcopal
Chtirch, on Sunday next, by tho Rev. J. M.
Pringlaof Columbia. At night he will deliver
a Sermon to Younjg. Mei».?rThe public are invitedto nttehd. * -V-t

r ^Advortla mentn.
We would'-^direet Attention to the advertiscmentof Messrs. Brourrr tfc Norrell, merchant*

of Angusta, Gn.; to tho Notice to Contractors,
by tho Buildihg Committee, nt Ninety Six ; to
the advertisement of a "Situatidh Wanted ; "

to the Sheriff 34]es dsc. T.t: -V ;:
Gen. Ferryman.

We Understand that the contested election
for Brigadier General of jtlie Fir»t$rigade of
Cavnh-y, hns been decided by the Governor in
favor of onr young friend* W. W. Perrymrm
of this District. We nre sur,p that he will
wcur his honors gracefully and deservedly.
thnt-he wjll make a gallant dashing Brigadier
General-of Cavalry.

»
nusseii's xuagazine.

Wc ar« indebted to Messrs. Branch & Allen,
the Agents, for the June number of Rbssell's
Magazine, illicit well sustains the high characterof the preceding issues. The present numberaffords an «ttractiva miscellany, containingamong others, an excellent article upon the
**Aggiressive>Nattire of Christianity" and an
elaborate oritiqiie^jpon Victor Hugo, by H. H.
CaHwcll, Esq. Th% Editorial department gives
evidence of a highly cultivated intellect and a
refined taste. Terms fcypent aumim, 25 cents
a number.

A VegetaJbl*^5nrloslty.
- We are indebted to Mrs. Foster Deale of our

.villhgo for a natural curiosity in the shape of n

Itybrid-Cabbage or-Tuyiip. It is one of- a numerousprogeny, growing from seed purchased
as drum-head cabbnge., .seed. Tlie plant has
fholoqg. -leaves 6f the collnrd, springing from,
wlmt w£iijjvp6'sc,''ls in fact tlie di um head of I
a cnbbage, but ^liich resembles more the
root of the turnip. We did not dissect thn
specimen,,oor did we ascertain dfiything as to
its csculent pjoprt-tjes, but concluded that it
was neither fish MfP-fowlj neither turnip nor

, ,

"
'

"y«*» ..Literary Notices.,
'4 AmTBCB'a PanLon Magazine..Tijfc July ribmlyeXOt,this interesting monthly hns been 'received.ltvis ctn&ifllislied with a beautiful
engraving 'The Castle Builder," pnd well colprod.'.fashionplntep ; iriid presents its usual
variety of Jilcraryattraelions..X. S. Arthur,

i

- Tu$ Fah»£k» amd Planter for Juno is Atored
wiili iUHs&al choice vnrieQjf. ft is ofte of the
most? valuable of oar agricultural journal*, .

had is well worth Uie subscription j£-ice.
T«rms $1, George Seaborn, Pendleton.

The Young Men's Qhristian Association*
Wo are<tcquested to siy, on behalf of the

CosamIttee<of the Young Men's Christian Association,tl>at they regret extremely the generaldiSQltydfntnient, from Che failure in-,the dejir-
ry of tliq expected publio lecture oif Saturday
evening fast. Owing to the siefcueta of Mr.
Mo'flgne, he wni unable to be present with us,
ahd t^*e lettyr .containing the'hotiee oMBle fact>. fwisreceived here. too J*^| to.eorrectj^te pubftA'anlsoandcment.. The e<pi?&itt«e* trust that "

fofutaregjhay .will be providedftny"'-auck "?ontingenthat op such di»nppoiut»en>fclll. again " '& 1 '

"The nextOPublie lecture before; the Assoela- *

tioo' will be delivered in the ConrtJiMii. 4

W«)p«*6«y e vening,thc 30Ui inst. by Prof. J. R.Aisle*, of Gre«ti«bor6'<lji.',iBulgect, The PojmUfr ,*X}lj6tiantt*&i4»ce.*Vram our pereaMl knowjt'^of Mr. KUk*w« *ntlei|^e ometliing^ excellent oa th# ©eca<S«nr
i»mj»y ic!od »*« »««

igfl

The music, l>y tlio Jones family lend by Mr.
Rothschild, which was gratuitously furnished
for tho benefit of tho Cofps, was an attractive ££feature of the Events entertainment, and gK
was duly appreciated by the Audience. ad

The Examination at Coltesbury. Oi
We learn that the Annual Examination and ly

Anniversary Exercises of that flourishing Instituti<At,the Cokttbury Conference School, will 0fl
commence on Monday, the 29tit instant, and an
continue three days. *n'«
"**
On Tuesday evening, the 30th, at 7} o'clock, ££

a number of tlio yonng men, members of the 0f
advanced classes, will deliver original speeches Al
in the Chapel. ,

eri

On Wednesday, lstr julj% at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
tbc Erosophic Society will hold iU Annivers *y, 0f
am] bo addressed by Edward Noble, th<
of Abbeville. ,w'
The Institution we understand is in a flour- ^"1ishing condition, under the auspices of tho

present Rector, the Rev. G. II. Ilouiid, who
lias earned a high character ns a scholar npd
(litM-mlinm-inti- W# trimt tlint Iia mnv li« f»- «»ii

» J V"» . favoredby a largo attendance during tlie np- nflf
pronching Kxuiiiination, and thus enjoy an to

opportunity of affording « satisfactory cxhi- fei
bition of tlie proficicncy of bis pupils. ha
;Thc Literary Address of Edward Noble, in

E«q., will bo au attractive feature of the cx du
ercises, nnd from tlie well known talents of on>

tbo speaker, we have 110 doubt tbat lie will do pr<
credit to himself and to tlie occasion. for

The Vacant Senatorahip. - thr
Atnong (lie names that are now announced ho

in connection with tliitt position are those of Col. wl:
Orr, Cifl. i'ickens, Mr. Ithett Judge Wither*. Got. Th
Hammond, Col. Memminger, Chancellor D«r th<
goi),,Col. Chesnut, Col. Keitt and Mr. Boyce. eri

A correspondent of the Charleston Courier, ant
in syggesting the name of C«L .Orr for the j
vacant post, pawes a high eulogium'upon the hn
various acts of his public life; and concludes
with tho following complimentary notice of
the iudepondeuce of his character, hi* practical j,c<
sagacity and tho influence he exert* upon his hci
political associates: tr.i

Tlicro has been no question of importance in *''
either the State or tin-nation, on which Mr. °.
Orr's opinions have not been on record, and !,r
that too, before it was possible to have ascer- "lc
tain^dthe popular current. Mr. Orr's whole . ^eourte in jltiblie life, chows that he is one of °"'
those who iimku majorities instead of bowing to "la

them, llis knowledge of human nature ia pro- .

verbial, as is also his gift in winning the reapeetnnd esteem of those who differ front him
j>olitlcally. And the writer has good reasons **

for believing that to Mr. Orr's tact is due much
"

credit for the preservation of thofc kindly fe^T-.
incs ou the part of the friends of Messrs.
«»: 11 i ...J T>...1 i. .«_ » eoi
11free, wuugmoj IIUU uuvinimu, nuisu nuumtedand induced the glorious harmony that '
characterised the proceedings of the Iwte Xa- "ca

tionnl Democratic Convention. The writer of B,,<

this also has the best reasons for believing that zen

but to Mr. Orr's illness, by which he was pre- .
e

vente3 from attending that Convention, he c,°'

would without doubt, have been chosen by nnt

common contcet to preside over nnd dircct the £rn
proceedings of that Convention.which fact is .

r<

well known to all of the South Carolina Dele- lm

gntion in the Convention. And the writer fno.
knows that during a eonsiderabfc portion of 1,1 1

this illness of our distinguished llepresciitativ*, e"

the President n».d ninny Senators .were his nor

daily visitors. The writer hus been informed ,nu

that in the said Convention many inquiries 8UC

were made us to Mr. Orr's age, accompanied
-:»i " - ..< i.:- i.:.u con
Willi IIHIlL*rJllg IIICIICH'U Wl mo m^u ^(<Hiiiua<
tions fop the Vicc Presidency of these United * 1,1

Slates.liis name not being brought forward mci

on account of liiii being then ineligible as to 8tnJ
age. It is believed that no injustice will be P01
done toward* other distinguished and patriotic ®

gentlemen who have been named for the va- P'e
cunt Senatorship, in saying, what we honestly OV

believed; that -no man in South Carolina
could vcield in the Senate tho influence that 1

Mr. Orr would. I'°*
In reviewing the many speeches and reports *,r"

made by Mr. Orr since he has been in public ^
life, it is apparent tliat he make* no holiday ''J
displays. Whether viewed as a skirmisher in °

» Guerilla debate, of actor ill an.j|uguinent on '

some grave Constitutional question, or as tlie
Orator of an industrial association, or of Liter- r

ary Societies, he evinces ft wonderful knowledge f
of the practical. And in no position lias the e 1

partiality of his fiiends ever placcd him that
lin.h«« tint. j^iunl *jt tlir rinrrMBi-ics. and
reaped fresh laurels. 1
Such m mnn do we need to aaccced th« 1* ticlminted Butler.

SOUTU CAROLINA.
^

The French Settlers of AbbeviK*.
We hare received a copy of a very exci-llcnt

,e||AdJreu delivered at Neto Jjprileaux, Abbeville ?
a s> ...i . . '» n

itnainn, o. u, on j/te vuirt jinmverMary of the t j0|Arrival of the French FroUstcmU, by W. C. jMoragne, Esq. ' The Address presents an intercstingsketch of the history of the Huguenots,
and of the severe persecutions which forced
this small band of refugees, to seek an asylum ^in tlie woods of Carolina. A descendant hint- j. jself of one of those noblo spirits, the writer ^ jhas-enjoyed peculiar facilities f<ti£giving a de- (j|etailed narrative of the early history of the jcolony ; and he has availed himself of tnanq- .

script rccords and fmnily traditions to do fall jjustice to their trials, sufferings and privations, tbe;
lie presents a graphic sketch of its^leading plyspirits; of the Rev? Jean Lewis Gibert, "dis- j>ru
tinguished for learnin^and piety," of "the !* ^
pirrgcuo ami mveiiigfRV I'ltrro Ksfj.; \
of the excellent Jean Noble, the .staid and is a

persevering P. Roger, the great nnd worthy l,nt
I'ierre Gqillebeau, tlie devoted Jean Belot,
and tlie chiralrie, Eogevine." and others, wbftse fall
names are still preserved- in-the persons of su|>their descendants.
. We append the following tribute to the
memory of Dr. John De La How*,, whoss name foris forever associated with that moment of his <*d
wisdom ftnd benevolence, the Lethe It&iitute °f t
of Abbeville -District: ^ ®

- goe
i-aiuichw ao me coionv, SISO, *M 111* « JjJ

&this place Borae^yiiff* previously to our Revo- p^,,luiioDnrjrWar. He iaiaid to have been born \in the north of. $anee, or in Uolland, or per- an;,liapc, in Flahdera, where lie reerived a finuhed
education for that,day in tho Medical profes- ow,lion. Heaflervatfa attached himself a* Stir- 8U(,pron to aorne Trench Army, and at the elo*e taLof tba war jritited firat England, than Charleaton,and eventually joined (tag.aotay of Jupr- prfcUordeaux. *./ *

... *v.\~ m|In .a.wild n>ot opon an eminence on tjleeaatembank of the rigar, near eome beautiful (alia ,iroatvd hoala, and ifhodfc One fttilef above the faF»en«hTown, thia diatingniahcd foreigner made anrvfor hknaefTft delisht/ulretreat, ornamented by |jSartificial evenaajb of treee,1 flan&d Hby fruit the'orchards, and T*rU,er on, /ineyarda and tree,
^u«u.d I^ra r.irtb-^fcir: *

The opinions of Dr. Do La IIowo were great- 11respected by the colony, who frequentlynsultcd him on matters of public policy. In
eir affairs, ho took an active interest* and
ve his judgment and his learning freely to
vnnce their prosperity. Buthis famo spreadyond tfie limits of his immediate community.
i the estublisliment of counties and of couucourtsin tho State, he was selected by the
ginlnture as one of the Country Court Judgesp the County of Abbeville, the duties of winch
ice he iasiiid to have discharged with abilityd with satisfaction to the-fteople. To him,
k>, was given the privilige of njsming the
unlv, ..yrhicli he did in compliment to theencli colony, after a little town in the north
France; and hence tho present name of
>beville District. Having aninfsed a consiilablefortune, he made by his last, will and
itnmcnt, a magnificent donation for publicarity. The J<ethe Institute is a monument
wisdom and benevo!cnce, that will transmit

e name of Its author to remotest aeom. «n,l
II achieve good in the moral and intellectual
provementof our race, even when it* foundafame shall have faded away.

The Mormons.
A Correspondent of the Washington State*,
res the folowing sketch of the present state of
airs in Utah, as well as a conclusive answer,
the plea of those who deprecate any intefvnceon the part of the Government. Brigin*Youngi* guilty of treason, and Utah is
a state of rebellion, and it is clearly the

t}- of the Gonernl Government to pfihisli the
e and repress the other. The obstacle at
esent, seems to lie to find a competent man
the Governorship. The post is regarded

<tnc of peculiar difficulty; and at best but a

tnkless office. The difficulties of the position,
wever, will be lessened by the dissuntions,
lich prevail Among the Mormons thenselves.
* American Mormons it is said, as soon as
V Arc assured of the protection of the Govunentvrill co operate with the lerritorinl
Lhoritics to suppreAs tho Mormon Abuses:
[leccnt nocounts from Utnh confirm all I
re published concerning the Mormons. The ,leral officers have been driven out from the
rritory ; tin* public Archives[have been buru- jby the mob; the United States Court lias
;n invaded, and the judge insulted on the aich: the Federal Consticution has been
mplcd in tlie dust, it* authority denied, and ,riijlit to the soil claimed: the commissions
Government officials have been tauntingly ^own buck into the fuce of the President of

(Uuitod States.
iVdded-to nil these indignities, we have been

(liged, in the lost four yeors, to record the
ysncre of l.ieut. Gunnison nnd his party, t
]ge Leonidn* Sharer, the tnnil party in tne (iter of 1851-55, (from which Chnrlea Kindbiirely escaped with his life,) and 2ol. A. yBnbhitt and his party.[\> day the Federal Government is without

(r and* without recognition in the TerritoryUtah. Brighnm is king of his people or
intry. j
n ttie face of all these facts, asserted by the
t men ever commissioned to Hint' Territory, j1 corroborated by thousands of private citis,there are those who sympathise with jse Myrmon outlaws, and who have the auda- ,
us mcoiriK'o to ueteud litem in tins city,.the jion'# Capital. Tliis is the place: "The gov- *

ment has no constitutional power to inter- jb with polygamy in Utah, or suppress the jsgularitiv* of the religious fajth-of the Mor-
fns." This is a studied evasion of the point fMilt, M tho Government has never attempt- tto interfere with the ahove-named point*; fcan it, as they more properly belong to the
(nicipal regulations of the State, and, as (h, become legitimate subject* of judicial ^ion, and are, therefore, beyond executive or

istitutional control. Hut is not Brigham jung guilty of treifon agiinst the govern jnt of the United States! Is not Utah in a
(te of rebellion I These arc the legitimate |

u.> » >^<iv, > an ijurBiiuiis uiai noma
promptly met by the Government and peoofthe United State*. They are subjects
r which the Constitution nhd Federal Gotmentenjoy undoubted ond'nWolute control.
II tlio Government exercise its ooiwtitutional
vers in suppressing the rebellion I Will it
er the urrest and trial of Brigham Youngtrenson ? *r rwill .it quietly submit to tbe
ignitica already offered, and allow the
rinon priesthood to override the Constitu-
i and the Kenublicf
Ivory day adds new accession to their nhWs,and, if unmolested for three years longer,
y will increase to inure than a million, apd
:apable of arming a hundred thousand men.

Increase in the Cost of Food.
"he Nashville Utiion contains *

e upon this subject in which it is shown, 1

t in spite of the newness and'natural fertil- J,of the soil of this country, the price of (
nan-' food,* particularly of aniiAal products, f
been grn*,ajlly Increasing for a number of -a
rs. This increase has been regular and "

ot to lie attributed to the ordinary iluctaa- ]
i«'of trade, to the short crop*, the inereas- f
foreign demands, to any diversion in the
tie trade, to the short supply of the present
r, or to an increase of the circulating me-

^m. At no former period, has the average
:e of beeves, sheep and swine, ranged so

^li throughout the country. The cause of
^steady advance of price is to b« found in ^relations of demand and supply; in the

rente of the demand over the means of rap-
°

t£n only be accounted for the fact that.|re has beeirti regular diminution in the sup- n

, until the natural law., lias increased the °

*; and the nrst question any importance ii
whether.that diminution"}*permanent, and .1
o, why so f
ITe do not mean to be understood that there 11

real diminution of food producing animals, n

only a relative one to tbe consumers. The u
j is *jn#t this: A man and his wife, in com-

gjicing lifr, fatted and killed one hpgerery'fitf fliAir «iirtn1v®
v» »» fiiwvi iuuhw, nuu VIIO

ply was sufficient for the demand. But in it
cvurse of time there *« u increase of i(itha, till the nmnWr to be filled «u quad- j(led, end then the «m hoy vju iaeuiBeient
them all; end if thej bad not been eeotent*
to continue to make an equitable jdivieion Phe flwli between all the monthd^ i.t in proba- pthat one wou!£hare outbid the other, sad ^nhanced the price in money to those who
not consume it. Now, is this thecase with "

people of the United States! lias tbe
ily become too large for *JJfe national pig* U

-.
rr t ca J. i *- * *" * *"
r e my it onwn < on axiom, uin oooiMiri l
imU decrease « human being* increase. d
n* b wiLnew of this but; ind (o iaopr jI
» country, though it lm« not generally heen U
jutcd thai thia relative diminution had *
en place in t^e United 8ut*s to a degrea ti
Icient to permanently atyptt the fupply and. ft
te of the great food producing etaaa of ui- n

Facte derived from figure*, wMfh, it u o:
I. though somewhat figuratively, cannot lie, *
e that the diminution hoc commenced, and h
inerfetue of prices farther prove that IM tl
ply U inMfficiant for d«uand: so that the li
i price* are m legitimate result; *nd that >U

'

j
rcccue portMaavxiWjr,

- ' .1
locks? but" his opinion waa, tlint the Great
Weit w#i »o full of battle, that 'prices mustdown. On the. contrary, with much less
packing, the price has advanced beyond the
anticipations of the most shrewd men engagedin the business of feeding and buying, and sellingbeef cattle. It is highly important for
producers, and. consumers, and dealers to in*
quire for the cause, and see if they can think,
as we do, that the present rates will continue,
10 as to base their operations upon the new
truths they may discover.

, *
Col. Jefferson Davis in Mississippi.
Col> Jefferson Davis, the late Secretary of

War has met with n most cordial and cnthiisi
astic reception from the people of Mississippi
on his return home. At Vicksburg, on the
18th tilt., he was greeted by a great gathering
of the people, at a free barbacuo, given in
honor of his distinguished service* ; and anothergrand barbeeuc was to be given to him
at Jackson, on the 27th ult. The following
extract from his speech at VicBsbnrg, presents
an interesting statement 01 me policy ol lliv
Administration with refereuco to Cuba and
Nicaragua:

Col. Davit in Iii* opening remarks expressed,with evident emotion, hit acknowledgments for
the high honor conferred upon him. From the
depth* of his heart he thanked his friends,neighbors and fellow-citizens for such a manifestationof their respect, approval and confidence.lie did not regard it ns a mere personaltribute; lie knew that other and higher considerationshad iuduced the multitude then
present to coino forward and tender him so
cordiul a welcome on his return home, lie assuredthem that after four years absence, spentin the service of his country, he comes back to
Mississippi unchanged in all respects, unless it
was that he had brought with him a deeperdevotion to his beloved State. While occupyinghis Into official position, he hnd endeavor-
ed to discharge faithfully his duty to the
whole Union; hut as n man, he had alwaysfelt that his first allegiance was to the State
of Mississippi. By the lonely camp-fire* of
the North West, nud on the plains and nmidthe mountains of Mexico, while watching the
(tars which shone above him, his first thoughtiiad ever that they were shining, too, on tlic land ,from which his affections had never travelled. ,

He had returned to the State with the oh] ,leutimcut of hia youth ami Ins manhood still
Mercising it* Accustomed power over liia mind '

tini hia heart ,He had gone into the Cabinet with the hope <.hat he would he ahle to do something in ac- (juiring the Island o' Cuha.an acquisition |which he regarded as important to the whole «
country, but iudispctisnbla to the South. In ,ujtice to the Administration of Gen. Pierce,
ic could say that it had dono all in its power t
;o accomplish no desirable an object. It had 1
icnt to Madrid, as the representative of the i
United States, the man whom, above all others, I
10 regarded as best qualified to bring to a sue- ]ressful issue its policy in regard to Cuba. He <
eferred to Pierre Soule, of Louisiana. The
iresent Chief Magistral, as Minister to Lon- <

Ion, had powerfully seconded the views of the
tiamuiiiiirnuon in inc miiucr. II llio m-gotia-.ion had failed of the do sired success, tlic r«- <

ponsibility rested, not with tlio Adniinistrn-
ion, but with the legislative department,frliich hail deplorably neglected to net with the
irmness and decision called for by llio occasion.
Die non-action of Congress on the President's <

Message in reference to the Black "Warrior nf- I
air, had led the Spanish Cortex to believe thnt,
tl to its Cuban policy, the Administration did
lot enjoy the confidence of the country ; nnd
his conviction on their part was necessarily i
atai to our negotiations. Had Congress re- <

ponded to the Pres d^nt'a Message ns it ought 1
o have responned. he felt sure that the result <
ffould have been fur different.
He spoke at some length ns to the course of

ho Administration in reference to CVntral <

America- In conducting it* negotiutinns with 1
espect to that country*, its action hud been i

tampered and embarrassed l>v the ClnytonJulwerTrenty.a trenty which he regarded
is a surrender of tho Monroe doctrine. whose
tal consequeuccs lie had foreseen, ntid againstvhicl) ha had voted, in a minority of ten,shen a memlier of tho Senate in 1850. Il«

ipprovcd fully of tho great principle cnuncia<dby President Monroe, and was prepared
o stand by it faithfully ami carry out fully,le had watched with interest the operation*>f Walker in Nicaragua, and had earnestlylesired that success should crown his arms.
Ie had not abandoned tho hope that victoryrould yet remain with Walker and his gallantinnd. If errors committed by him hnd led to
everses, lie trusted that experience would
nahle him, or some one who might take hi*
dace, to avoid them for the future, nnd conduct
he enterprise to a happy conclusion.
He had faitti in American skill and courage,nd believed that thee.nue of Walker, either

inder his lead, or that of some other ehicf who
nighfesacceed him. would eventuullv triunu.li
)n » mfindfrablc occasion, lie had seen n hand <
all of AmericagJKddiyrs cut their wny through '
more numerbttyFaiid better organized foe ;nd though aftrtiF* at prese it looked gloomy <

nottgh in Nicaragua, he antinipated'.i nfident- i

y the 4awn of a brightnr dny sad more aus- i
licioua fortunes.

Gov. Walker and Kansas.
The course of Gov. Walker in rcfcrence to

f
o Kansas, lias excited the indignant com- t
lenta of the Southern journals generally, f
irery one of. his acta since hi* appointment 1

committed him to a policy, antagonistic to jhat of th« pro-slarery inen of the Territory, .
nd which, ir ^ojited, must mako Kansas a "

ee 8tate.' Th« Inaugural Address is a free '

tate document throughout It appeals to the ]
len of tliut party to participate in the election i
f Delegates to the Convention, which meets £
1 September ; it assures them that a pro- *

lavery Constitution mnst be submitted to a

lajority of the actual residents of Kansas for
stification or rejection ; it assumes that Kan- J
u must be a free State; and as some compen- ^ttion to the Slare States, indulges a hopo of i
stablishing slavery, in-the Territory South of *

In fine, tho whole document pledges the "

lflueneeof the Governor of Kansas to make ®
L a free State. *

c
w o cxiracc irora tne Atiguitn UonttUtUiothtl >

< the following clear statement of the issues 1
resented to the people of Kansas, and their* -Jearing not only upon the future of Kansas, |nt of the whole South: s

.The destiuy of Kansas, as free or slare, will [?rte«pon the mode In which- its Conatitation trjjijwitfteilJ.Q the people, if it is submitted, 1
hat"Con«ti ration will allow slavery, and tfceekgaUe who will frame it propose, Uiat it pa|msubmitted for ratification or jjrjeotion, p> |t»A*r constituency, to th*p4bpl«.of Kansas 7ho elected tliem, to those who by tbft census aiktn under the Constitutional Convention h
B^-were ascertained to be, actual bona fi,d« 1ttidenU of the Territory. This i* the policy h
r Uiooe of Uie pro-slavery men Ja Kenus, k'bo yield *ho point that the Corirfitution njtut a
6 »abtnitt«d, If tlii® polioy it curried' out, «
ia Constitution will be KAtifl^i by tbe popu- .r
ir rote, ajd Khmm will b« admitted hi to tbe )<
nion, '«f # e)*ve Htate. Oovemnr Wei- g
er, dictate* a <fcff«rent. poljoy, L t that -the 1
0D«t>tuti6n »b5l be BUbnjittM J'for ratifies b
oaor rejeetiortrW i otor' £i

T

A
*

* #

*

fey," '

But notwithstanding there is no provision ofthe CMstitulion, no precedent, and no reason torequiring it. (Jov. Walker asserts that the right ojof the people of Kansas to puss unon the StateConstitution, to be adopted by the people of »rKansas in convention, is ''a great constitution- ifal right," a "clear and unquestionable right," a b"fundamental right," a "part of their inherentand inalienable sovereignity," and declares if pthe people are not permitted to exercise it, itthat Congress will reject tho Constitution,which the people ill convention shall adopt, tiIf Walker's policy is curried out, if the Cousti- ^tution is submitted, and submitted to all the l<inhabitants of tho Territory at the time of its t<adoption, tho Constitution will be rejected, forthe Territory iu the meantime can be flooded ,by emigrants from the North, and Kansas will ?he admitted into the Union, if admitted at all, ras a frco State, "
Perhaps this solut ion of the Kansas question !would strenghtcu the Democratic party of theNorthern States, as it would enable them to j'point the people of tlms-j States to an extensionof the "area of freedom" under the practical 11

operation of the principles of tho Kimsns-Ne- 8

brn*kn bill, and thus confound the Bluck Kc- 0

public.ins, who have a ways contended thatthat bill was uraetieallv n 1-~ 4.
i 7"v «"i * 1»u «-cj ritorleaof the Union to slavery. Perhaps ^there arc men nt the South, conservative, cantiousinen, of that class wlio would sacrifice aprinciple or an interest to shuffle off a grave «jissue, who would accept it as a final settle- tmcnt of an irritating and annoying question. ^liut no result could be more disastrous to the .{interests of slavery and of the South.and it jshould he resisted nt all hazards and to thelast eternity. There are two wa3-a in whichit may he evoided. The delegates to the ConetitiitionnlConvention may refuse to carry outthe policy dictated by Gov. Walker ; or utthc jeluvenlli hour, an ii.undntion of "actual settier'sfrom Missouri may meet the inundation (jof "actual settlers" from the free States, and jresue the pro slavery Constitution at the bal-

^lot box.

NEWS ITEMS. i'
F

Morn: ok tiie Famine in Michigan..DistkesuncScenes..The Michigan famine is sadlypictured by n writer from Detroit, who says j,ihat in Gratiot county be saw a woman who .mstaincd her sick husband and two children
n)>n maple sugar and leeks several days before ^die could cret other r<-l!«.r ul... il i««-i

sarry the provisions severnl miles on lior back.riiis woman hnd taken care of lier sick hu>bnml c:linoc last August, and her family of two cliil- 1!Ircn. beside which she made 100 pound* of ttnaple sugar, cleared the ground and hoed in niavo acres of spring wheat, and planted some
:orn and potatoes. She was habited in tatter:tlgarments. n|Another family of a father and three rlangli- E
;ers, aged fifteen, twelve and ten, enid they Si
ived on milk, maple sugar and leeks for n
tveek after they could borrow nothing more,>efore supplies renchcd them. Two other fainies,consisting of four grown persons ntid sevinchildren, and who conoidercd themselves
well off, hnd no breadstuff* except two bushels o
jf spring wheat, an.i a like quantity of oa's. t<ivhich they had got for seed. This the}' mixed r<
together and ground in a coffee mill. Milk, *'»nd a few tisli they Imd cnuirht. const it ut»>1 l\
tlioir Klip illicit. "

T
\\Death of the Great Tutnr Catcher..The <»lentil of Vidocq, the famous ex-chief of police n)f Paris, has been noticed. Tlie Paris Aloni- dtcur snys: i<At his own express desire no friends were 11

present nt hid funeral, which was attended on- e
y hy hired mournct-g, nt the church of.St. Louis, o
n the Marais. Vidocq, a few days before his hloath, had nn extraordinary id a.Uiat if hi.« 11reet, already palsied with death, could touch p.lie earth, he would recover. In compliniico aivith his request, a lawyer of fine mould was o
ivos placed by his bt-dside. He rose with difli- wsulty, supported by his attendants, and placed iilis fret on it; as he did ho, a flash of life, so to nipenk, passed over his features, and lie drew tiliinsclt up to his full height; but his strength ii
jnvo way beneath effort, nnd he fell bnok inert riHid culd. Ki-nm tlmt 11

...umiciiu >i«- ?u» niiii. nil V
wns over with him, and abandoning hope, he ti)ecui>ied himself exclusively with Ins religious cluties. si

nTort'lar Dbead of tiie Comet..In England ),.he fear of lmrin from the approach of the ex- C;ieete<l coiuet lias prevailed to on incrediblc p,xtent, not only among the m.istes, but among J,he cultivated and the aristocratic. Many have C(believed that the world would come to on and n
>ti the 13tl> June: the Scriptures have been (Jinxiously searched for prediction* of the event, tiindthe prioijUand clergy have been tormcutcd tlwith question?. Some have made prepara- wions for the catastrophe by a course of fastin;; etnfl prayer ; .others have foolishly squandered.heir property, believiug in good sooth that. ^hey would have no further need of it. The ^jelief hns prevailed.tliut on the day named
he fi^ry messengers of doom would be seen
Irawing nearer and nearer the earth ; that its ^nassive bulk would spread and fill the whole
nsiuio iionzon, enveloping tin* globe in utter j,larknoss, drawing the water out of our* sens .

ind river*, nnd.finnlly converting the world '

nto it heap of cinders.*
(11

Tut Bkmocratic Tmrurit is Minnesota.. v'

Notwithstanding (he efforts of the Repul.li- ^
innis their cotifld^fvk Anticipations nud their 01

loisy unnouncemeTil of victory, we' bolieve ')here is now no doubt tlint Miunessota hns ?'
;one largely for the Democracy «t tlio recent ,e

Constitutional election ; and there is every P1
irospect that she will come into the Uuiou I ®'
VItli two Democratic United Slatps 8enator,-»fclk*Hid three Democratic Representatives. This iuj. 01
i heavy hlpw to those who relied so confidents; $1
y on the "Itcpuhlionn proclivities.peculiarly'"' ?*!
he Germans.and insisted on.thejr being ^1- 'u
owed to vote in tho Constitutional election;
n the hope that their aid would win tho new
itnte for ''Fremont and freedom" aliat Black ^tepublicanism in 1860. ,,

t'1
Ar. Y. Journal of Comtnerce. n<

at
Cons in tenses8t:e..Wc conversed yesterday ajvilli two of our citizens, ijust returned from tli

taahvillr, Tennessee, \*hich placo they left oq ec
Yedncsdny eve^pg, wlfo stele that corn had v»
La-lined to75 cents r»«r hn*hpl ni.Wmliv! In «ml a«

k'U* dull mi (J dcolining, nnd that prorisions of cv
ill description wore drooping. They give « nt
flowing deiKiriptfoa a^ttlie prospects of the gtvhent crop. tjJS? they my, is small, but that di
wing to tlie lateness of the spring much laud b<
lmt would have been planted in coLtoo, had
he spring been morcTOVward, lias bf&put iu
orn. This is sensible in our Tennessee friends.
Torn is uiore profitablain Tennessee at 35 cents *

ler bushel than cottoq at 12 bentanner lb., to "f

ay nothing of the ro&tomy WJbwK This is r*
lain to any man'acquainted -<8® the appliealilityof the soil and climate oLjJmt locality to *

be two products..Coiwubutmin.
- _ _ ~ * P°
1 HE CROP.".I ho JX>DISi«na «ng«* o£$|\ de

iromises a lnrgcr yield than for several years afl
is»ty260,000 to UOO.OOttliogslysad, against only w,
8,000 last year. The*price in this country, rfn
nd, to n most suprising extent ftUo in Europe, n
> now affected by the nrodnotion of Louisiana, to
'he stock ojf sugar in J&jrope is considerably |Jf
>wer than last year, bat in the United States it aa
1 much lorger, and holders wilt be greatly dis- bli
ppojnted in the demand .the present season, c]<(hicjithey have been anticipating would bo *>,eryl&rge frOta the inferior, on account of the
>W(iet» ofstock tfaer^ »*the high pri$e* has j"gently checked the- «onnuo>ption.<M4i Mew .

'ork, the stock on the let of June, wls 'UQBpO ln

lid.., 14,000 bags, and 28,000 box®.- nSHfist °£
5,000 bhda., 4,800 bags and 4,£JW boxes last 5V
9fti
ScABorrr or Cp**^Tb^Raleig^"and^ Guston m!
ailtoaa Opjmp«ny,-in consideration of(hegrent th
:arcitv of eortt in North Car«linAAi>ar\hnr»in» ..

**2- *
*»

The editor of tlio Athens lianner paid a visitFranklin county last week, and thus reports> the erops, Ac: *

£fl»e Md^fat between AthcusaudCnrnesville isfine cobditioii, and the yield will bo bouutifulthe n st does not get in it. Corn looks well,nt rather backward for the season. Oats pret>'fair. Cotton is a failure ; some planters aretouching up the cotton und planting coVn in
3 place.The cattle are dyincc very fast in eomelocaHiesin franklin and tlio upper pnrt of Madison.Ve were informed th.it Mr. Montgom. ry had>st. about twenty lieud. The disease is supposedl> be uiurriiiu.
Ex-President Filmore and ex President Piorcaave both accepted invitations to attend tliolutikcr Hill celebration in Boston, on the lltlillPtllllt. l.t Oell. Swill niuitlwi...*

iimkcu nucsi,t ill be cseorted to Huston by* the Nationaliunrcs, of New York, and on arriving nt themner city will lie escorted to his quu'tters bylie National Lancer*. lix-I'reaident'Tyler baalso been invited by both branches of the Ma»nchusetULegislature ami the Buttfier llill Soictyto participate in the celebration.
Some Meat..We lenrn'^iiot Mr. N. 41. Gar-"'

er, near Snntcc Riverain tliw distrioL killed'6'
ear, hist week, weighing three hundred an&:cventy-five pounds. It was the largest, wo
resume, ever killed in this section ol country/'here appear* to he an nhundan««-of game ait''his time. From Friday morning ln«t up to*lotiday night, five gentlemen in this place, con^"litutiug one party, killed and capture^ uina
ecr. This is au unusual thing for thi^place.

Kingstree Star.- »The

enormous increase in the manufacture of^biskcyin the "West, within the past few yeahv mt attracting considerable attention, nt'prcsent,naccount of the purposes to which th« ni'm-
in-t i* applied. Much tlie larger jxution of iM
manufactured into alcohol, the shipments ofliich to France have been enormous. A Cininnalipaper states tlint only n few days agoit,000 barrels of alcohol wm sold to one house

i New Orleans, intended for shipment tqj
rauee.

Gen. John 13. Wnlbnch, the oldest officer in
le United States army, died at his residency .

i Baltimore, at quarter beforo 9 o'clock, Vfsdesdaynight, in the !>3d year of his ago, after
it illness of three days. Gen. \y. was born atlsace, on the Rhine, in October^ 1766.
The Grand Duke Constantino of Russia vaicpected to reach England on the 31st of May.,is visit was to he one of mere friendly cour-.
sy to the Queen, and therefore divested oC
ly special demonstration.
Port Physician..Dr. W. C. llnvencl bc*nipoint-ed Port Physician of Uharteston, by hi#xeellency, Gov. All*ton, vioo Dr. Thos. Y,
iinons, deceased.

The President.
[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.]Severn! sagacious and intelligent gentlemonf the "West, who linvo reeentlv hnd occasion

> visit and converse with the President, liavojturned to their homes with even higher ideasf his fitness for the exalted office he so worthi?fills than they had previously entertained,'he moderation and sobriety which have alrayscharterized* the ilcmennor and languagaf Mr. lluchnnan have led many persons to itngincthat he was (hat mild, even tempered inividnnlwho would defer largely to the opin>nsand suggestions of otliei-s, and prefer *lid.He and conciliatory to a more decisive*hndmphatic course. Those who-Hnvc had favor*,r opinions and views to solicit of thePrcsidttAt
ave realized the full extent of the erroneonsessof this estimate of his character. Of hisuticncc and mildness, his conciliatory spirit,lid gentle, pleasant, and oven playful demeanr,there can be no doubt ; but then, mingledrith all thcee, there is nn evident fixedness andideliniteni'83 of pHrpose, a calin.' thonghtfnlessnnd tirinness and honest sncaeity and indigencethat impress all who come within his
iflueucc with the idea that lie is one of those
ure characters who cornhine the fortiter iti* r*rith the xuatilur in moJo.who is decided,
pile and tii-in in nil essentia!?, nnd conciliatory,oilitenus mid liberal in iion-csventiuls. Notinve Jackson's Administration ha* there beenPresident who was so fully the Presidentimself. The old nnd true theory of our pofitinlsystem, that the Secretaries, lire the advisr*,not the director?, of the President,, has
een re-established. The idea which had recntlybecome quite prevalent, the President
liiflit hnvc one policy and the nfemb^rs of His
abinet another-.that they might embodyleir own vicig# nnd policy into tlint branch of
ic Executive functions assigned to them,without regard to his opinions.-is uow discardd,as it ought-to be. -

"

Our Constitution recognizes the President «
10 chief of Executive. Ho is responsiblef">r all its nets; ^ The Secretaries net in Iiwdiuqs
nd by his authority! Tlicy nre satisfied that,nder this Administration, whntever ia dona
y them'will have the President's sanction.Mr. Buchanan possesses one prominent qualiy,which will secure him against nfhny troub(s,and contribute greatly to tha success of hi*diuinistrntioo. It is extraordinary industrynd power of application. No man, who -lias
t'er filled the oGled, ever brought into i£.stjehisciplincd habits of close, persevering, m#tbodi-ilindustry!" With a clear, vigorous, thorough*trainedmind.^ strong,- well-preser'vca pfiycnlconstitution, and with tastes for eyifi genIenjoynti nts and recreations us t«jnd to recu-;*
rate and reanimate the faculties.witb in
enness of temper and^icknesa ofnppreboo>
on, tuat enable him to iit^gjp freely witjv®^ *

vwd, anij thereby familiarize bimacjf w'tlv
Mkf>opular ideHij and tendencic*.it. wilt, 'b*
ng, We fear, before tliiMiigh office will bo fitawith so rare a combinatioirafttlfe qtjjMjtio*iwded in tho Chief of this nation, \*
This is no language of .ffbttiery.no. tributo

Dina pensioned organ or pfftce-seefcor-^-but
eJlouMt «xproHsioii of a journal, whftsh.- will,it WTtotc to declare its ohjtofetiona&tp. suchsta of the Administration as do not , titee^, itf'>proval. Thus for tlie course j^iid polity pf
ie Administration linvo iwt bjie^-fully devclI. It lias been chiefly il|yijotWjdiffloul^ixntioGs and uiagtilting business of^-parcclingr'it t!»e offices. This, the function ef tk»
itive-.wliiuh g<ws f«r{ in it* arduoua 'jMid' *n>yingresponsibilities, to o{fsc^th*ttignjty-M»aS'andeurof the office.hasb«oa oS suiiQesafuTtyscharged by Mr.^BucU»niw^<w\Jt well c#>ufd

Bathino..Oncc a
decent white msu,t«> wash himself' '""*~nT|X *

id whether in sonimeror winter that <w(gMhe d<>ne with sonp. warpi water and aJhagV _vir brush, in arpodi showing nt least fibrenheiW KWis shonldktLfa.takaA fa _**e mortita fof it ! then ..that tike-
«s«B$es t|e power of repotitfif in t^-h?gM5tgpcee. * Aqy kind oftbath ft- dantitoM aooa5erajneal or 'fatigi^pg

*


